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thing like my mother does."

' '

Chew that medicine and put it on your

hands and rub it like that (between the palms) and rub their face
with it and their hands—out of my mouth what I chew this medicine
and then I would blow this medicine on their face and I woihld doctor
them.

Today I doctor three ^imes,. and tomorrow I doctor them three

.N
times, that's six.

/

And if it's real bad I go ahead and doc^tqr

them till I docto^ them eight times.

/*

So on, I, start here tomorrow

morning and noon and supper ah,d the next morning I'm through'with
them.

Take them/out there, before daylight and •*• do all the Indian

ways what my mother and my uncle told me to do, and i/go all through
that way they doctor.

And in the morning when they'get up they ain't

a thing wrong with them.

They alright.

Their face get alright,

their mouth get alright.

They don't slobber nto more.

And then you

they bring the cals to the front of the hou-jse wherever they are putthat coal in pan..anything—or go to fireplace and put that cedar on
there and there's another kind of medicine that we mix together and
then we just tell whoever it is that's sick bend over like that.
Th?y inhale all that smoke.

Take thai: feather and put it over the

fire like that and smoke that feather—that's eagle feather.

And

take that and sraoke that and we fan them all over, from they head to
feet—all over their body.

Four this way and four that way and turn

around and eight in the back and on top of their head like that.
fan that bad stuff away from them.

That's what that smo.ke' for.

after they do that,,-.they• alright, they get well.

And

s

(You said they put.^cedar on the fire atid someffiing else.
And this is the hardest thing to find.

Just

What else?)

You can get it over there
/
/

*

